G R ANGE FAR M
COUNTRY COTTAGES

The Art of the Country

Grange Farm Estates
Godington, Bicester, Oxfordshire
OX27 9AF, England
Tel: +44 (0)1869 278778 or 277226
email:
penny@grangefarmcottages.co.uk

FACILITIES
Entertainment
Toshiba twin tuner fast tech TV with integral video and DVD,
plus remote control
Hitachi DVD player with remote control
Country style books
Kitchen
Fully equipped, including the following appliances:Sharp microwave oven
Dishwasher
Tefal Avanti chromium cased toaster
General Kitchen Items
Stainless steel slotted spoon
Matching ladle
Set of plastic/heat proof cooking utensils
Peeling knife
Carving knife
Bread knife
Vegetable knife
Potato masher
Food tongs
Cutlery drawer containing:Large forks
Small forks
Large knives
Small knives
Table spoons
Dessert spoons
Soup spoons
Tea spoons
Corkscrew
Perspex wine cooler
Large double handled stainless steel colander
Metal sieve
Flan dish
Weighing scales
Steamer fitting
Metal grater

Set of stainless steel saucepans in graduated sizes with lids
Matching double handled circular cooking pot
Non stick frying pan
Oven tray
Roasting dish
Can opener
Garlic press
Wooden spoons
Plastic spatula
Hand whisk
Kitchen scissors
Vegetable peeler
Tea strainer and container
Pyrex measuring jug
Glass mixing/serving bowls
Pair of wooden salt and pepper mills
Large glass jug
Set of 6 place mats
6 Matching coasters
Natural double handled oven gloves
Tea Towels
Large circular wooden chopping board
Green synthetic vegetable chopping board
Red synthetic meat chopping board
Plastic containers with lids
Electric hand whisk with attachments
Mini blender with whisk
Animal motif metal storage containers with lids
Stainless steel toast rack
Stainless steel tea pot
Matching cream jug
Matching sugar bowl with lid
Churchill England White China:Large dinner plates
Small plates

FACILITIES Cont.
Coffee mugs
Cups
Saucers
Cereal bowls
Egg cups
Cream jug
Large oval serving plate

Additional bedding for sofabed, when appropriate
Feather pillow
Pillow case
Mattress sheet
Duvet cover
Feather duvet
Sony clock radio

Glasses:Pint glasses
Sherry glasses
Brandy glasses
Hi-ball glasses
Small tumblers
Large wine glasses
Champagne flutes
Large oval dishes
Medium oval dishes
Small oval dishes
Large rectangular dish
BEDROOM
Bedding:Feather pillows
White pillow cases
White bottom sheet
Matching duvet cover
Quilted mattress protector
Beige coloured valance
King size feather duvet

Built-in hanging wardrobe:Wooden integrated coat hangers
Chromium folding luggage rack
Nicky Clarke electric hair dryer with attachments
BATHROOM
Chromium heated towel rail
Large square bevelled mirrorl
Tissue box holder
Matching mini pedal bin
Set of white cotton fleecy towels:Bath sheets
Hand towel
Bath mat

